passing latimer A tayto day we stepped in and were gratlors place today
ified to see that they had part of their machinery
almost ready for running and to learn that
they have more on the way from the east
which they expect in a few days they have
been able to make their arrangements so that
in a short time they will be running more effecsiness
tively in the
sash and door business
than they were before the fire which burned
down their factory in the esth ward
11
frequent inJUVENILE
THE
thu
queries are made concerning the non appear
quiries
circulated
anee of this very popular and widely eirciL
ance
periodical the cause Is the lack of paper tiie
the
of
on
paper was shipped from benton oa the
august and it ought to have been here before
this time the number of the instructor that
dinst la
Is
should have been issued on the
ready to go to press any minute and as soon as
to day it will
the paper arrives which may be today
be printed and issued
the
OF time
CHANGE or
TniE the hour for opening bag
performance
has
theatre and commencing the
been changed being half
halt an hour earlier the
and the
doors are now open at seven
performance commences at halt past seven
CAPTAIN
train camped last night
balis
balls
parleys park this side of wm Kim
kimballs
rarie
in parle
about
somewhere
lo night
tonight
will
vill
it
maybe
be exranson and may
month of parleys kanyon
the mouth
to morrow forenoon
pected in the city tomorrow
we had
FROM
bad a call this
morning from bro E K fuller
fallera who arrived
t
load of c 0otfrom harrisburg yesterday with
he
ton eatn he reports the general health in the
crops
this
southern settlements as good the
on are fully equal
cotton
season of grain fruit and cott
to previous years and considerable wheat has
been grown in places where it could not be irrigated at He
berville the dam was washed
huberville
ri
away and the people believed their crop was
ruined because they could not irrigate it but
they had a fine crop at harrisburg they have
peaches
eaches
had a very excellent yield of apples
laDNe
ladie
available land
and grapes the quantity of aval
oue
there Is considerably larger than was at one
time supposed as some three hundred acres
lying about a mile and a half from harrisburg
u
thought
on the washington road which it was th
cau
can
impossible to irrigate Is found now can be
watered without great labor or expense from
bad
the south cottonwood the grasshoppers had
left harrisburg before bro fuller started north
having injured the cotton some little and having done the heaviest damage to the second
planting of corn they moved in a south wes
terly direction we hope our southern brethren
will take the advice given to northern farmers
so they can aland sow fall wheat by doing BO
most be sure of a crop even if the grasshoppers
foi the
should visit them in great numbers for
y
grain would be so far matured before they itfly
that but little ifancy
if any damage would be done to
on thi
matter
this smatter
it if president snows counsel
t
eater extent
creator
creater
last fall had been taken in a vr
narve sted
more wheat would
sied this
woula have bieu harvested
season
intellectually in
we can speak HarrIsburg
of
high terms for though a very small settlement it takes forty papers from this office we
wish its people peace prosperity and progress
GETTING READY

T ID M S
1ITEMS
froli

TUESDAYS DAILY

professional we under
stan d that mr
understand
robert beauchamp who arrived last week

from the west is about to appear on our
boards and will make
mako his first bow on
beauchamp
nip is an
thursday night mr Beaucha
actor of thirty seven
soven years professional exablo of a
perience
peri ence and has earned considerably
consider able
reputation playing in all sorts of roles I
from leading business to a low comedy
we bespeak for him a kindly extended rece
cep tion A
ception
glss
giss
emille ince left
miss annette and miss emilie
neby stage yesterday for virginia city nothe good
vada they beai
bear with them tho
libs of many warm admirers
wis
wishes
to day seems
police the
tho police record today
to s ay th
that
at some people need looking after
badly
ly
bad
vet
0 was
erday afternoon claude
clande alivo
yesterday
cliv
Yet
too and costs for selling whisky withfined LOO
out a licence
james leach wag
was fined 10 for furious
driving
john mcdonald was this morning0 fined
10 for assault and battery
why dont you quit this kind of thing
and save yourselves and other people trou1

ble

DISTRICT court

he cannot open a mission there
we take the following
INDIAN
locky mountain news
nas
relative to the
from the rocky
C
progress
gress of indian
n colorado
pro
lorado and the
matters in
india
prosecute an indian W
war
an
to0 pr
steps
tel taken
take
tei
pro
aso
xo doubt the public read with pleasure the
extract from one of Sheri
sherl dans dispatches to
secretary hall
reference to the disposition
ball in xe
ference
plains
published by the triof troops on the
haa received
bune yesterday the secretary has
further dispatches of the same tenor from
moving
ing in all
which it appears that troops are amov
directions and with as much rapidity as circum
cumstances
stances and the country to be traversed
are concenwill allow two or three columns aro
trating on thel
the kiowa forts reynolds and
as soon as may
lyon are to be
be which means as soon as the troops cavalry
can be had from the frontiers of kansas and
states the disposition
from the southern
gen
made of forces by
sheridan leaves no doubt
will be withdrawn
that all raiding parties allibe
withdraw from
colorado and in due time the entire hostile confederation subjugated

sa
s1

inu
inz

broj wednesdays DAILY
FROM

immigration we have been favored
dent young
with the following telegram to
whose train is the last
II
holman
from captain olman
of this seasons immigration
eny
ECHO
CITY sep 23 ism
eerie
president B young
slag Willeam
passing
sian
will camp on grass
the train is now pas
THE

creek

0

FROM THURS
dayss
DAYIS DAILY
THURSDAYS

today
in the case of carter
to day inthe
lathe

black robert mccomb judgment went by
default
carter vs ellis bros
in the case of marshall
judgment also went by default
lerm
iena
case ot
of hussey Dah
lerA co vs harris
the
danien
danier
grant was similarly disposed of
two aliens were admitted to citizenship
coun adjourned ulf
uli friday at 10 am
in
court
through the kindness
from
switzerland
fron
clayton we are enabled to make
of elder
eider wm interesting
extracts from a letter
the following
to him written by elder karl G maeser under
date august
president franklin D richards has been
over here in switzerland for three weeks traveling with me through the mission holding
on successive sundays tor
lor
three conferences
german
districts of the swiss misthe three
sion and helping me to put things on a moving
spirit of animation filling
e Is a spira
principle
the hearts of the saints which is quite refreshing to behold we baptize weekly here in many
ana more have been baptized
now and
branches cowand
already again than have left with this springs
emigration we feel to rejoice at this and to
ethanic the lord in our inmost souls for his
great blessings unto us we have now four
conoe ances again in switzerland with two
traveling elders in each consisting in all of seventeen branches elder lewis grant has arrived
terence
Con tarence
and has taken charge of the zurich conference
ray office which
iv of
0 the clerking in my
inclusive
has been moved to zurich bro homes
hornes faithgreat
integrity
ful labors in this mission his
and pure and exemplary life have won him an
affectionate remembrance among all the people
ore
are
brethren
that know him
the
N
permanand
studying day ana
night to learn german
and
and nigh
anand
Germ
according to yesterdays letter bro reber
youngs progress in that language is heber
quite
cheering he is president of thie
the conference of
east switzerland comprising the cantons of
gau appenzelle
gan
Ap
appenzell st gallen and granlun
thorgan
Th
Thur
sau bro
bead quarters at Herl
head
den with his headquarters
Herisau
herisau
willard richards Is president of bern confeIs a great favorite with the people
rence ile
he
and speaks german already tolerably well
bro 0 ursenbach Is gone to belgium to see if
vs

1

J

T HOLMAN

1I

DMiT YOUNGS MOVEMENTS

WO

the following by
have been favored with tho

deseret telegraph line
salt lake
lako city 24 the president left
at 9
morning
e ort Eephraim this in
F
orning
fort
and arrived at mant
manti at 10 A meeting was
held in manti this morning the
tho company
goes to gunnison to
night
tonight
charles anderson
charies
anderaon was arrested tobay
day charged with twice selling a load of hay
once receiving part payment and the other
time receivingg full payment he was fined 10
and the part payment was refunded
mike
alike anderson was again arrested last night
his honor
for being drunk and this morning lits
talked to him hinting strongly at the decoramike is not bur
tion of the ball and chain as blike
green backs affected by his honwith greenbacks
struck out for the north
ors remarks he
determined to go somewhere and earn something
mule train of
TRAIN 1 c captain
twenty eight wagons got in today
to day before three
passengers there
brought
he
were five deaths of adults by the viall and two
at green
lett
lettai
infants twins two persons were iett
sick that it was not deemed
river being so bick
wise to bring them further
lurther the passengers who
have arrived look healthy and lively
DEATH we have received the
accidental
following telegram by deseret telegraph line
operator here
through the courtesy
george sept 21 last night a son of ben
st
joh
johnson
aged ten years had his head caught
Jeh
between the swoop and an upright post of a
molasses mill and was killed instantly
LAR
gedro
laege
bro john reading brought us this
large
GEBro
the white mulberry
afternoon a few leaves of
leven inches in length
one of which measured Celeven
bilk worms could
by eight inches in width slik
size
find something to eat at in leaves of such bize
judicious
by Judic
lou a pruniou
he obtained them so large
ing the trees irom
from which they were taken
bave not been irrigated this season
have
POLICE
rolice

tran

CURRE
omana MAIMET
OMAHA
cubre T
malmet AND PRICE CURRENT

we

are again indebted to henry S jackson co
for a price current
who
lesNe grocers omaha
wholesale
willI1 notice many
our correspondents say yon wili
changes since last report the fall trade has
commenced in earnest and though g oods are
large in provisions the
high the demand is largo
rules firm butter Is in good supply
markel
market
bra fair to re
sugars are very much lower and bid
asvery
the demand from fruit packers esver
main
a nd
limited owing to scarcity of fruitsto coffee
are lower owing
the decline
goodsare
gold goods
allgood
air
all
10
in gold
and granrefined sugars crushed powdered
coffee B ige extra
coffee A
ulated mirto
15 syrups extra
1514 cuba pup
0 15 porto ricore
aup
amber
new york syrup LIO
llo
ibo
d rips
roc coffees OG java
cuba molasses
com32 rio
blo choice 26 medium 25 corncosta rica 31
mon 23 to 21 teas gunpowder choice
imperial
to
medium
to
to
to0
medium
choice IA to
meyoung hyson 1 choice 1 15 to
japans
la
oolong 1 15 to 15
to
dium
rangoon
to 1 SO assorted groceries rice12 ird oon
era
11 e louisiana 12 carolina
per fibabbitts
perill
perl
mie
wie
britts best ile
loy4 de
do
lom
babbitts9 pure 10
he
Ba
babbitts
pearl
peari
best 11 soda durkee starch
lands
corn 12 canned
per ft
silver gloss 12 per
case goo
pine
ibs 2 doz
peaches
goods peak
hes 2 lbs
strawberries
blackberries
apple
string beans
corn
tomatoes
tom
atoe
s
goo
62
fields
green
field
ereen peas gio lobster 62 oysters
peaches 16
dried fruits blackberries
auts 16
ants
currants
apples 15 cherries 20 prunes 18 curr
mess
bbl
provisions mess pork per abbl
1

lq

rg

sc

dried
cared hams per ib
beef 2500 sugarZcured
19
25
2
2
shoulders
lard choice 23
leef 35bacon
leer
fish
cod fish per ib WC mack
fish
dutter
1250 no0 1 kits
famerel no 1I
family kits
white felsh
ily half
ha bals
ilits
goo
seid per box
half bals
herrings scid
hait
kIts
goc
1

reciprocating

we received a communicasigned by G P carr in which
tion
he says that the workmen employed on the
tho
sons
SODS
grading contract of E KYoung
in echo
cannon
cablon have been highly gratified at the maumanner in which they had been treated by their employers
pl
they haye
have finished the work after
three months labor and have returned to the
city the work was done in good style though
several disadvantages had to be contended
with and the communication received implies
that the warmest feelings existed between employer and employed to rivo
a fitting finale
rive
pI
young treated their
1to the engagement
men with their families to the theatre on tuesday evenin
evening on the occasion of mr margetts
benefit
wo had a call to
day
FILLI ionn
today
lonn we
from bro it A mcbride of fillmore who
reports peace and quietness prevailing there
the crops were good in the southern part
of millard county but in the northern part
of the county they were very light thou
though
the cane and potato yield is good all through
is an abundance 0of fruit the grassthere ia
hoppers not having injured it as in many
other places though they did much damage
to various crops
that
the insects left atiat
region in a westerly direction flying towards the desert before they commenced
p positing their eggs
depositing
de
ayt
ell
personal A A Nee dhana esq brother to
esq arour respected citizen john needham
feedham
ibis morning from the east berived by stage this
ing the first time he has ever visited thia
this city
mr needham Is a mus
musician
lelan of great proficienleian
cy and as a teacher of music has had large experi ence in st louis where he hos
perience
bos resided
years
aa
as
a
musical teacher are
his abilities
for
corm
corn potent critics
acknowledged by the most competent
considering the great love for music which our
e Is room
people manifest
n est there
am or
tor and need of
f cI
t as mr needham
teeda am and if he
such a proficient
to his profession he
te t lon
turns his
h at
bis
ion here
attention
her
will find no lack of pupils
RV orual D tho growing want
RE
for travelers in our city has been
tho topic of conversation in places for gamo
the
bamo
bomo
re
time a want which the reopening
the
opening of tho
reverie house will obviate this largo
hotel has been opened by dewe
y fc baily
dewey
dowe
balley
bailey
bally
igr th
who are well calculated to cater for
pubthe0 pu
lic and secure extensive patronage mr
bailey is an old hand at the business and
few men in the west are better able to give
satisfaction in his line than mr dewey as all
who know frank can testify the hotel
is well situated and will command a large
share of patronage
1

